n ( c l u s t e r s i z e )
L n C n C t n B C 1 a n B C 1 b n B C 2 n Solvation free energies of the various isomers of H + (MeOH) n=1−9 . The free energies were zero-point corrected at the M062X/6-31++G(d,p) computational level. Table S3 : Zero-point corrected free energies of protonated methanol clusters (H+(MeOH)n, n=4-9) in gas -1040.702907 -1040.700522 -1040.692152 -1040.696485 -1040.708343 -1040.705661 340 -1040.693997 -1040.691906 -1040.683636 -1040.687786 -1040.698982 -1040.696111 320 -1040.685315 -1040.683518 -1040.675347 -1040.679317 -1040.689852 -1040.686793 300 -1040.676868 -1040.675363 -1040.667293 -1040.671086 -1040.680958 -1040.677713 280 -1040.668661 -1040.667450 -1040.659479 -1040.663099 -1040.672309 -1040.668879 260 -1040.660704 -1040.659787 -1040.651915 -1040.655365 -1040.663912 -1040.660299 240 -1040.653008 -1040.652384 -1040.644612 -1040.647896 -1040.655779 -1040.651986 n=9 220 -1040.645585 -1040.645254 -1040.637582 -1040.640703 -1040.647924 -1040.643952 200 -1040.638453 -1040.638414 -1040.630841 -1040.633803 -1040.640363 -1040.636217 180 -1040.631631 -1040.631882 -1040.624409 -1040.627215 -1040.633117 -1040.628799 160 -1040.625144 -1040.625685 -1040.618311 -1040.620965 -1040.626211 -1040.621727 140 -1040.619024 -1040.619852 -1040.612577 -1040.615081 -1040.619677 -1040.615032 120 -1040.613310 -1040.614422 -1040.607245 -1040.609600 -1040.613555 -1040.608755 100 -1040.608052 -1040.609440 -1040.602361 -1040.604569 -1040.607896 -1040.602948 80 -1040.603311 -1040.604965 -1040.597983 -1040.600043 -1040.602763 -1040.597675 60 -1040.599166 -1040.601069 -1040.594181 -1040.596092 -1040.598238 -1040.593022 40 -1040.595716 -1040.597835 -1040.591036 -1040.592795 -1040.594426 -1040.589101 20 -1040.593068 -1040.595344 -1040.588620 -1040.590239 -1040.591456 -1040.586062 1 -1040.591405 -1040.593741 -1040.587046 -1040.588609 -1040.589624 -1040.584221 in solvated phase for T=1-400K, at M062X/6-31++G(d,p). -1040.743586 -1040.742911 -1040.739361 -1040.743634 -1040.746877 -1040.741957 320 -1040.735540 -1040.734991 -1040.731384 -1040.735217 -1040.738370 -1040.733260 300 -1040.727729 -1040.727304 -1040.723641 -1040.727037 -1040.730099 -1040.724802 280 -1040.720158 -1040.719858 -1040.716139 -1040.719100 -1040.722072 -1040.716588 260 -1040.712838 -1040.712662 -1040.708887 -1040.711415 -1040.714298 -1040.708630 240 -1040.705777 -1040.705725 -1040.701894 -1040.703992 -1040.706787 -1040.700936 n=9 220 -1040.698990 -1040.699060 -1040.695174 -1040.696846 -1040.699552 -1040.693522 200 -1040.692491 -1040.692684 -1040.688743 -1040.689991 -1040.692611 -1040.686403 180 -1040.686301 -1040.686615 -1040.682620 -1040.683448 -1040.685983 -1040.679599 160 -1040.680444 -1040.680878 -1040.676829 -1040.677242 -1040.679693 -1040.673137 140 -1040.674948 -1040.675502 -1040.671400 -1040.671402 -1040.673773 -1040.667046 120 -1040.669851 -1040.670523 -1040.666369 -1040.665967 -1040.668261 -1040.661364 100 -1040.665198 -1040.665984 -1040.661780 -1040.660982 -1040.663203 -1040.656138 80 -1040.661041 -1040.661938 -1040.657685 -1040.656502 -1040.658658 -1040.651425 60 -1040.657445 -1040.658443 -1040.654147 -1040.652597 -1040.654697 -1040.647297 40 -1040.654475 -1040.655558 -1040.651225 -1040.649342 -1040.651403 -1040.643838 20 -1040.652178 -1040.653313 -1040.648956 -1040.646815 -1040.648854 -1040.641147 1 -1040.650636 -1040.651785 -1040.647415 -1040.645192 -1040.647224 -1040.639443 Annex1: Cartesian coordinates of the M062X/6-31++G(d,p) optimized geometries for protonated methanol clusters (H + (MeOH) n ) in gas phase and in methanol. -------------------------------------------------------------- 
Gas phase structures
L1 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0--------------------------------------------------------------------- L2 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -2--------------------------------------------------------------------- L3 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 0.-------------------------------------------------------------------- L4 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -1--------------------------------------------------------------------- L5 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 1 0 -2.--------------------------------------------------------------------- L6 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0--------------------------------------------------------------------- L7 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 1--------------------------------------------------------------------- L8 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Ct9 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------
.720219 ---------------------------------------------------------------------

Solvated phase (methanol) structures
L1 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------- L2 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
---------------------------------------------------------------------
L3 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------
.428157 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
L4 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -
--------------------------------------------------------------------
.728777 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
L5 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 1--------------------------------------------------------------------- Ct6 ------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
---------------------------------------------------------------------
C7
- ---------------------------------------------------------------- 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
C8
- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- coordinates of the M062X/6-31++G(d,p) optimized geometries for neutral methanol clusters ((MeOH) n )in gas phase and in methanol. --------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Gas phase structures
n=1 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- n=2 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 1--------------------------------------------------------------------- n=3 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 1 0 -3.--------------------------------------------------------------------- n=4 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- n=5 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 1 0 -4.--------------------------------------------------------------------- n=6 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- n=7 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 1 0 -2--------------------------------------------------------------------- n=8 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- n=9 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Solvated phase (methanol) structures n=1 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------
n=2 ---------------------------------------------------------------------Center
Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
n=3 ---------------------------------------------------------------------Center
Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ---------------------------------------------------------------------1 n=4  -------------------------------------------------------------------- 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
n=5 ---------------------------------------------------------------------Center
Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- 
